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Liturgy

Feb. 12-2nd grade
Feb. 13-5/6 grade
Feb. 15-5/6 grade

Servers
2/9

3 Volunteers
needed

2/10
Taryn K.
Alex G.
Volunteer
needed
2/11-2/15
Alex G.
Abigail W.
Violet H.
2/17
Maclynn E.
Abigail W.
Taryn K.

Upcoming Events

Our Mission:
Sacred Heart School provides a strong
academic community, centered around the
Catholic faith, respecting the uniqueness
of each individual, and promoting a lifelong love of learning.
Missed Days of School and Make Up Days
With all of the days we have missed so far this year, I wanted
to review which days were school days and the days we are
off.
• February 18, President’s Day-NO School
• February 25-School in session
• April 19-Good Friday-NO School
• April 22-School in session
As of today, Sacred Heart’s last day is May 31. Please
remember, preschool and preK students will finish their year
a few days before the older kids. Kindergarten graduation
will be on May 30. NOTE-BCSC has a different ending date
than us because we have used one more eLearning day than
they have. Please let us know if you have any questions.
Bingo
We will be playing bingo on Tuesday, February 12. This was
planned to be during Catholic Schools Week, but we didn’t
get to do it them.
Hot Lunch
Thank you to Mrs. Sexton, Mrs. Flook, and Mrs. Cox for the
delicious hot lunch this week!

February 11
• 5/6 Girls at SH
vs. Otterbein,
6:00

Intent to Return forms
If you have not returned your intent to return form, please
plan to send it back to school on Monday. We are only
missing a few.

February 12
• 3/4 girls game at
SH vs. St.
Augustine, 6:30
followed by 5/6
girls
• 6th grade
recognition

Our Preschool and New Family Open House will be February
20 at 6:00. Please help spread the word if you know people
who need preschool/preK or have students in K-6.
February 14 is a NUT day for students who attended
Mass in their dress uniforms on Jan. 27. Students must
bring in their NUT day slip to participate. No other NUT
day cards can be used on this day.

Even ts Con tinued…
February 13
• Midterms on
School Speak
• 3rd girls BB
practice, 3-5-4th
grade optional
• 3/4 Boys BB
practice, 5-6:30
February 14
• Nut Day for
Catholic Schools
Week Mass in
Dress uniforms
• 3/4 girls and
boys game at St. L,
6:00
February 18
• No SchoolPresidents’ Day
February 19
• School Board
Meeting, 6:30
February 20
• Preschool/Prek
and New Family
Open House, 6:00
February 21
• 3/4 Girls and
boys game at St.
Boniface, 6:30

Fundraisers
There are still 13 bags of noodles available for
purchase. The noodles are $5 a bag. All money raised
is returned to the school.
We still have 11 boxes of chocolate left to be checked
out. If you would be willing to take one of those boxes,
please let us know.
Headphones
All students in grades 3-6 will need a pair of
headphones for their ILEARN test. Headphones were
included on the supply list sent at the beginning of the
year. Please check with your child to make sure their
headphones are in good working order. They use their
headphones weekly in computer class as well.
Drop off door
When the roof construction is completed, we will
continue to use the north door as our drop off door in the
morning. I believe it is safer for the students and
provides better supervision as students enter the
building. The door will be unlocked from 7:45-8:10 each
morning.
Cookbooks
As we have been going through storage areas at the
school, we discovered a box full of Sacred Heart
cookbooks. These were created in the year 2000 and
include recipes collected from staff, parents, and
parishioners. If you would like a copy of the cookbook,
please let us know and we will send one home with your
child.
Reminders
• We will be taking an AR trip at the end of the
school year. The location is yet to be
determined, but students must either meet their
goal each quarter or their yearly goal to be
eligible to attend.
• The adults who staff our afterschool program
work hard to ensure homework is completed.
There are times when students may still have
homework to complete at home. It is ultimately
the parent’s responsibility to be sure homework is
completed and checked.
Midterms
Midterm grades will be on School Speak on
Wednesday, please plan to sign off on grades
Wednesday night.

Congratulations to Emma
and Isabel, our Artists of the
Week!

